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GORTELYOU MOTTO

WILL BE EFFICIENCY

Director-Designa- te of Safety
Department-Ask- s Aid of Firo

and Police Bodies

SPEAKS TO IRISH SOCIETY

Efficiency In the police and fire bu-

reaus and the other bureaus under his
charge will be tho constant aim of
James T. Cortelyou, next director of
public safety, ho announced in the first
pnblic address since his appointment.

Mr. Cortelyou spoko Inst night nt
A dinner of the Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick in Dooner's Hotel. The new
director was introduced by Judge

Charles B. McMichael, president of the
organization.

At the outset of his address he said
lie had been compelled to exclaim '

have nothing to say" so frequently in
the last few weeks that it lias become
almost automatic with him.

"Shortly after my appointment, lie
continued, "I was reading in the sittin-

g-room of my home, when my wife
asked me to put some coal on the fur-

nace. I replied that I had nothing to
Bay."

Tho chief said that among the hun-
dreds of letters and telegrams of con

Scarfs

VZ i ".

gratulation he received was one signed
"A member of the police force."

"Ih a note he expresses great satis-
faction at my selection, and ndds he
wishes I could hear tho mauy compli-
ments that are being paid mo by mem-
bers of tho force.

"I will feel very happy," said Mr.
CorMjou, continuing, ''if fit) per rent
of the force experience the same feel-
ing ns this man, nnd during my term
of olTico I will do ever) thing In my
power to mnke every man in the police
and tire departments share that fcpllng.

"I want tho police and firemen tn
know I want their ns well
as the of every citizen In
making the Department of l'ubllc
Safety as efficient ns possible."

Mr. Cortelyou so far hns refused to
discuss possible appointments in his
department. There are sccrnl candi-
dates in tho field for assistant director
of public snfety. Mnjor-clcc- t Moore
hns made Known lie will call n meet-
ing of tho directors-drsignnt- c in a few
das to discuss tho appointment of as-

sistant directors.

PLEA FOR MISSION XMAS

Contributions Asked for Annual Din-

ner to Kids on Riverfront
An appeal is being mado throughout

the city bv tho Helping Hand Ilrseuc
MisMon, 721 North Second street, for
contributions of food and money for
the PbrUtmns dlnnir for children along
the riverfront.

Charles II. Toney, superintendent of
the mission, said

"This mission hns no collectors nor
baskets out, but a word will bring our
wagon to jour door. And wo welcome
tos, candj, foods, clothing, money."

The mission conducts ono of the
largest Snndav schools in the city, lis
wclfaro work is extensive.

BUY RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS

BOOTH TELLER & CO.
jfAeJaectatiif ofOriainations

CHESTNUT STREET

to

season.
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Taupe nutria collar and cuffs.

Made of dyed muskrat pelts, 30-in- long
shawl collar, and belt to match.

Smart styles in various types
and shawl collar.

Jaunty models in a of
styles girdles to match.

Loose models of dyed muskrat collar
and of taupo nutria or opossum.

all

SANTA
HELD HERE

Poor All of to

FRIDAY SATURDAY

An Extraordinary Sale

About One Hundred Seventy-fiv-e

TAILORED SUITS

close

38.00
Formerly
assembled

VELOUR, SILVERTONE, VELOUR LAINE,
TWEEDS, HEATHER MIXTURES JERSEY

FOURTH

CONTINUATION

ANNUAL DECEMBER

SALE FURS

Women Misses

Greatest Offered Fur-Eve-nt

Taupe Marmot Coats, 110.00

Hudson Coats, 165.00

Taupe Nutria Coats, 165.00

Hudson Coats, 195.00

Trimmed Hudson
Coats 225.00

25.00
24.50
29.50
39.50
27.50

w!SJ3PCE

OF

occasions,

1500 FOR

Children Appeals Christmas
Saint and to of Kriss Kringle & Co.

Tho mail is beginning to pilo up on
Snnta Clans theso days. At the

they havo more than 1500 letters
which ho can havo nny

Somo of tho letters nro addressed to
the old mnn himself, others to the firm
of Kringle & Co. and a few to
his good wife. The snlutatlons are

such as "Dear Fat Snnta,"
"Dear Old nnd "Dear Snnta
Clam I.ady." .

Most of tho letters wcro written by
Philadelphia children, but a fow of them
como from far away points all over the
country.

The exact nddress of tho
varies somewhat. Santa is vari-

ously addressed in "Ileindeer Land,"
"Arctic "North l'ole,"
"Frigid Zones" and "Cold Weather
Points."

One young addressed
Snnta Clans nl "Land of Ico and

Manayunk."
Somo of tho letters givo n tug at the

heartstrings. A little girl writes the
following- - "Dear Claus: I am
a little girl years old and hae i
little brother four years old. I would
like to havo a and a doll

nnd a pair of
"Little brother wants n hore nnrt

I wagon and a train of cars. If jou

Jhoa
AT 13

FOR AND

Of and

up to 69.S0
These Suits, from regular stock, represent

the favored models of the

and

. For and

Values Ever in This Annual

Seal
models, cuffs

walking with
cuffs

walking diversity
with

Seal
with

cuffs squirrel,

Snnta
eight

coach

Trimmed Hudson
Coats 275.00
and unusual ityles with

beaver and other furs.

Scotch Coats, 295.00
Loose back styles with large

and shawl collar.

Hudson Wraps, 395.00
effects with largo shawl collars.

Mado from selected pelts.

Natural Squirrel
Coats 450.00

Very jaunty and sport models.

Scotch Wraps, 450.00
h long, full, looso models of

Scotch mole pelts.

FUR SCARFS AND MUFFS

Hudson Seal 14.50
Beaver 39.50

Natural Skunk 27.50.... Natural. Squirrel 49.50.... Natural Raccoon 27.50

An Exceptional Sale of

MILLINERY
235 very attractive hats, suitable for that previ-

ously sold for and 25.00.

LETTERS
IN POSTOFFICE

Address Kinds

post-oflic- o

time.

Kriss

Chris"

Saint

Snow,

gloves.

MISSES'

Firm

Christmas

lloglons,"

geographer

schoolbag

out

FLOOR

Seal

Seal
Original combined

squirrel,

Mole
walking cuffs

Seal
Capo-co-

attractivo

Mole
selected

genuine

Muffs

15.00

To Close
Out

7,50

haxen't whnt we ask for. just bring
whatever you enn, and don't forget us
this vcar.

"My denr mother is sick nnd father
is too poor to get us in thing, so please
answer t Ills letter. And don't forget
tha

Often Santa Claus does "answer"
when tho postmaster gUcs the letters to
inquiring persons.

Tho letters nro written on all sorts
of pnper, in pencil, ink and on typo-writer- s.

They are stamped and un-- .
stamped, nnd some bear east stamps
nnd plctiiics of Snnta Clnus to speed
them over tho HiiiIcmui route.

Baby Pulls Kettle Over; Scalded
Clnrencc Pratt, a sixtecn-months-o-

bnbj, Toll l'ennsjhnnia avenuo, Cam-

den, was severely scalded early this
morning when ho pulled a kettle of hot
water from n table. The baby caught
liold of the edge of tho tnblecloth. lie
was taken to tho Cooper Hospital suf-
fering fiom sex ere burns on head,
shoulders nnd bod

this

due fact

come this
you and

and

Sale Price

Valua 125.00. Sports Mod-
el With 6hawl collar
deep cuffa of fur.

Value 145 Model
shawl collar and wldo cults of

Value Rolling Hliuul
nnd deep cuffs of Marmot.

Valfco 195.00. Jaunty Model. An
of novel

design

Valuo 225 00. Sports Model Large
shawl collar and wide cuffs of

seal.

Value 345.00. Jaunty
Dressy shawl collar and deep
ruffs of or

Value 315.00.
Model Large shawl collar
deep cuffs.

Taupe Fox
Brown Vox
Beaver

Seal
Black Wolf
Taupe Wolf
Brown Wolf
Black Fox

Seal
Slink

to
Price

FROZEN HYDRANT

HAMPERS FIREMEN

to

in 21st
Club

M0T0RMAN

The Ward
Club nnd tho butter and egg store of
Snmuel Snlcr, nt 1410 Main street,

were badly by fire
early today. Tho loss is at
$7000.

The on a trolley
car was tho first to notice that tho

was on fire. He his
car at tho police
about fifty feet awayi nnd told

C. that there
wns a blazo closo by.

Nos. 12, .15 and
30 to the nlntm. but when
they tho thej found

Charge Purchases Tomorrow Rendered February

and

W

lviawson or ueWLany
IZ15 Chestnut Street

Farmers Trappers! Attention!

mversaw Sale
LI I

Extraordinary Values Friday
Savings from 35 Per Cent!

comes DeMany always accomplish
Anniversary accomolishinp

impossible
Manu-

facturing, Celebration Anniversary

Extraordinary signalize
reservations;

you

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
rfSHk"

195.00 Marmot Coats
Nutria Collars

Cuffs.
Anniversary

Russian Pony

contrasting
Australian Seal Coatsf

Australian

Marmot

Hudson Seal

Australian
Model.
Australian

Opossum.
Raccoon

Tlare

Fur Sets

Australian

Values
Anniversary

64-o- o

Police Help Thaw Fight
Flames Ward Re-

publican

GIVES ALARM

Twenty-firs- t Republican

Manayunk, damaged
estlmnted

motorman passing

building
Manayunk

Ser-
geant Mathew McAlarman

Engine Companies
responded

building

1 A3

145.00 Australian Seal
Coats

Model of most

Anniversary Sale Price

89.50

110.00

110.00

145.00

165.00

175.00

245.00

Squirrel

Broadtail

Special

Lynx Scarfs
24.50

19so
Value 30.00

fts
Valuo

Brown, niack,
Oeorsette.

ino hydrant frozen, Firemen una no- -

lormcu u lino uuu iiuqhcu uuukvis
o hot water from the utatlou lo
tho frozen fireplug uutll It was
Then water wns turned on, the blazing
structure

lly that tlmo the Interior of Snlcr's
store was iu ruins, and the names nau
crept up to tho Club on the
lloor above. The lire wns stopped B-
efore It renehed tlm thlrtl floor.

It Is believed tho flames started from
sparks from n, stovo In Holer's
the ground floor. The two upper floors
are used by tho club.

SOUGHT RUM WITH
i ...

Liquor Store Says Negro

Tried to Reach Transom
John Griffith, thirty jenrs old, Web

ster street nbovo Thirteenth, tried to
uso a home-mad- e ladder to climb over
the transom of the Gallagher Co.
Ilnuor dealers, Klghth and Lomlmrd
streets, according to testimony given
by 1'rlvato Watchman Drayton, before
Magistrate O'Brien today.

unimn, who is n negro, tnrew n
brick through the transom, the watch.
mnn testified. The crash wns heard bv
Drnjton, whi gne clinsc, firing several
times ns uriiuth dodged through n
ina7c of bnclc The watchman
nrtcsted the mnn nt Sixth nnd Pine
Micets. lie was nem a further
hiaiing December -- .I.

on Bills 1st,

Raw Purchased for Cash.

for
25 to .

HEN it to Furs Maws on & the
Unusual. In great Event we are the seem
ingly in the offerines of Furs at Wav Below Reeular Prices. This

is to two momentous reasons: The well-know- n of our Own Direct
and the of our Sale. It is this that we

feature Tomorrow the Event and th$ Savings that it brings to you.

Values the day! It will pay you to come
any distance, to ignore all previous shopping to be sure to to !
Store if love Furs if wish to Save Money this Winter!

A

(Pictured).

145.00

Coats,
wido and

00. Sports Large

seal.

Coats,
145.00. col-

lar

Nutria Coats,
offpctle sports coat

Coats,

Hudson

Seal Coats,

Squirrel

Coats,
and

Hudion

Raccoon
ITutrta

85.00 98.50
Sale

Pipe

stopped
station,

reached

prepossess-
ing appearance. (Pictured).

110.00

Fox, and

Kamchatka,

thawed.

Itcpubllcnn

storcbn

LADDER

Watchman

Chris

19201

Skins

Event

195.00 Muskrat Coats

Jaunty Sports Models.

Anniversary Sale Price

145.00

Australian Seal Coats, 195.00
Valne 245.00. Flare Model. ,
With lai&e Nutria, Squirrel or
Australian Opossum shawl collar
and cuffs.

Hudson Seal Coats,
Value 325.00, Jnunty
Model Dressy shawl collar tyid
deep cuffs of Hudson seal

Coats,
Value 345.00. Smart Sports Model.
With large shawl collar and deep
cuffs. Well-matche- d skins.

Hudson Seal Coats,
Valuo 395.00. Flare Modol.
With shawl collar and deep
cuffs of skunk.

Hudson Seal Coats,
Value 495.00. Flare
Model, with larsre shawl collar
and cuffs of heaver.

Mink Coats,
Value 635.00. Full Design.
Largo shawl collar, deep belt,
cuffs and wide border.

Coats,
Value 1150 00. Exceptlo nally
handsome, lustrous moire skins,
largo collar of Sable.

?-1

Wolf

Value 0.00

29-5- 0

Value 4S.50

QC SO

59.50

Jn Taupe,
Poiret,

polico

streets.

tor

Fur Sets
Mink
Beaver
Jap Oroes Vox
Taupe Fox
Skunk
Itudion Seal
natural Squirrel
Kolinsky
Scotch Moleskin
Brown Tox
natural Raccoon
Skunk Baccoon

Values 115.00 to
125.00L

Anniversary Sale Price

84-o- o

iberty Bonds and Purchasing Agento' Orders Acccptedm

fffffinifiBiSSB

iff pttint 9 Mt)

No Xmas
mall Is com-

plete without
Its seal

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
OkeSjxcfabuShopcfQriabiaiioftb v

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For Women and Misses .

Blouses
Hand-mad- e Blouses o.lb
Georgette Blouses 5.90 to 19.50

Tailored Silk Shirts 8.75 to 25.00
Crepe de Chine Blouses 8.75 to 22.50
Net Blouses 8.75 to 35.00

Neckwear
Fancy Collars 25 to 2.25
Collar & Cuff Sets to 12.50
Stocks & Jabots 1.50 to 15.00
Vest 2.50 to 25.00

Handkerchiefs i

Women's Plain or Fancy 25 to 2.25
Boxes, containing three 1.00 to 3.75
Children's Handkerchiefs (Peter Rabbit),

Three in a Box , ifc.. .50

Hosiery
Plain Silk Hosiery ...... . .'. 1 .95 & 2.50
All-Sil- k Hosiery 2.50 to 3.25
Fancy Silk Hosiery 3.95 to 29.50
Wool Hosiery 1.50 to 2.95

Glove Silk Underwear
Bodices ' 1.75 to 5.95
Vests 2.45 to 1 2.95
Knickers 2.65 to 1 0.95

"

Chemises 3.95 to 1 1 .95
Petti-Bocke- rs 9.50 to 1 2.50

Scarfs & Sweaters
Pure Silk scarfs-.- ! 11.50 to 15.00
Wool Scarfs . . 3.75 to 1 7.50
Shetland Wpol Sweaters 1 2.50
Llama Wool Sweaters '. 21.50
Sweaters of Pure Silk 32.50 to 75.00

Imported Perfumes
"Houbigant's Ideal" Perfume 4.25 & 8.25
Toilet Water 7.25
Sachet 2.50
"Quelques Fleur" Perfume 5.25 & 10.00
Toilet Water 8.90
Sachet 2.50
"Quelques" Violet Perfume 8.50
"Guerlain's" Perfume L'Heure Bleue. 13.80
"A'Pres L'Ondee" '7.50
"Rue de la Paix" 1 2.00
"Coty's" Toilet Water 5.00 & 9.25
(Styx, L'Or and La Rose Jacqueinot

"Coxy's" Styx Perfume 1 3.00
"Djer-Kiss- " Perfume 1.75 & 2.50
Toilet Water

(
1.75 & 2.75

Sachet 95
"L. T. Piver's" Toilet Water 2.35

(Floramye, A'Zurea and Pompciia).

Notet A full line of domestic preparation are also to
be had at our perfume counter.

A most satisfying array of dainty novelties are on display,
just inside the main dooi There you will find many articles
which are exclusive with this shop. The price range is ex-
ceptional.

To visit our first floor, where all the Gifts which are listed
above are to bef found, will assure you that Holiday shopping
is a pleasure, when selections are made at Bonwit Teller &
Company.

All Purchases
Suitably

Boxed for
Gift Giving

Novelties

(Mf&j Jiul&ya

' Jill
r iwl luili&3arJWlll

LouisXVIvoryFinishedToiletArticles
Ten-piec- e set as (Illustrated), including

monogram

26.50
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